The electron impact, chemical ionization and fast atom bombardment positive ion mass spectra of 1,2-bis(sulfonyl)methylhydrazines.
A series of bis(sulfonyl)-1-methylhydrazines were analyzed by positive ion electron impact (EI), chemical ionization (CI) and fast atom bombardment (FAB) mass spectrometry. Since these compounds showed activity against the L1210 leukemia, an understanding of their mass spectral behavior is important should the structural characterization of metabolites be required. FAB proved to be the most useful technique, generally providing abundant protonated molecule ion peaks, in contrast to the weak peaks observed with CI (ammonia or isobutane) and the total absence of molecular ion peaks in the EI mass spectra. In addition, utilizing FAB eliminated the problem of thermal decomposition, which was very difficult to control under EI and CI experimental conditions. Fragments observed in FAB and CI mass spectra were consistent with protonation at the methyl-bearing nitrogen. One can locate the R1 and R2 moieties relative to the methyl-bearing nitrogen in FAB and CI by assigning that nitrogen as the site of protonation, with subsequent elimination of R2SO2H.